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Valonsa liked t' hear of propor mon
slw ivoke up a little out of ber languor,
and flung her hair back tramu ber face

' Co on," said aho, as %lyrrhina
besit.ated, liait cagor and bal loth to
pursue the pleaing topic

But the waiting-maid toIt. the chaixi
round lier neck, and aclcuowlcdged in
ber héart the eluivalent it deniuded.

Il twas the Tribuîne, iiiadatii," said

9 be, 49who spoke about your hir-
.1 uli uq Placidus, wha values every curl
you lvear, mare than a wholo miinou u
gohi. Ah1 there's not n lord in Rome
bas such a triste in dress. ()aly te soe
hium this znorning, witb bis violet
niautie and nie jewela sparkling in the

outil witb the handsoniest chariot and
the four whitest herses in the town.
'We11 1 if 1 was a lady, and wooed by
sucb a nman as tat-"

"il~ftip cali yen bul" intorrtîpted
ber nistrp.si, with a scornful emile.
IlNay, whca these curled, perfumed,
close shaven things arc called inen, 'tie
time for us women to bestir ourselves,
lest. strengtb and courage die out in
Rame altagetber. And you, toc,
Myrrhina, who know Licinius and
Hippias, and saw witb your own eye
tira hundred gladiators in the Circus
only yesterday, yeu ougbt to boa better
jîîdge. Man, forsoothI W'hy you
will bu calling amooth-faced Paris a
ina,î next I

Here maid and mietrees burst eut
laughinz, for tbereby hua- a talecof
which Valeria was not a little proud.
This Pariq, a young Egyptian, of beau
tiftil but effeminate appearance, had
lately corne ta Utaly to figure witb ne
eniall suceris an the Roman stage.
Hie delicate features, bis symmotrical
shape, and the girlieb grace cf hie
pantanimic gasturesq, hâd made ad
havoc in the beart.s of the Roman
ladies, at aIl times ton susetptible ta
bistrionic charme. FRe lest nathing,
&tber, cf public attention, by beariug
the name cf Nero's ill-fated favorite,

and embarked at once,* unbeitatingly,
an the sanie brilliaut and dangeroue
caretîr. But slthougb it was the
fashion to bhein lave witli Pairie, Valonsa
alone neyer yielded ta the mode, but
treatcd bitu witb ail the plscid indif-
fprence lie toIt for attractions that
found ne favor in her sight. Stung
by such neglect, the petted actqr paid
devoted court ta thie weman wbe de.
spised bim, snd succceded, after rnuch
irnpertunity, in prevailing on11her to
accord bitai an interview in ber awn
liouske Of this ho had the bail taste
ta make ne emaîl boast in anticipation :
and '.Iyrrhins, wbo found out most
thinga, lest ne turne in inforrning ber
mietresa that ber cendescension wac
already as much iiiisr3presented as it
was misplaced. The twa laid their
plane accordingly ; and wbheîs Parie,
attired in the utmost epleudor, arrived
panting ta the promised intervicev, ho
fourd hiniseif sieized by sanie hait-
dozen bideous old negreusos, whe
smothered hini witb caresses-, stripped
bum frein bond te, fent, forced him inte
the bath, and porsieted in treatiug hbu
as if ho were a delicate youung lady,
but with a quint violence the whilc,
that it %vas usel"sta resist. The saie
ewarthy tirevomen then drcssed him
ln female garments ; and despit.e ef
thrcats, strugglcs. autcriee.sudaraoe-
treaties, placed bim in Valria's hUter,
and se carried him home ta hie own
doar.

The rcady wit of the pisy.actor put
iipen bis metamorphosir. tho cunstruc-
tien Ileast favorable ta the character ef
its origintr , but ho vawed a eum
Mary vengeance, wo may bc sure,
novertheles.

Il 1tbiuk Paris knowe wbat you
tbink cf hum euly tee wel," rceinied
Mlyrrhina ; Il net but that liec bea fair
face oflbise eau, snd a lovoly shape for
clanciug, thaugb, ta bc sure, llacidus
le a finer figure of a ninn. 0Oh ! if you
could biave accu lîim tlis narning,
insdaia, vbon lie lay back se graceful
ini hie chariot, sud chid that port lad
of lis for etrikisig with hie whip at the
Laiu slave, Who ta bu sure vaniseod like
a flash cf ligbtuing, yau would have
sid there was't euch anothor patriciata

in thoealioleoity et Reine 1I1
IlEnougla of Placidue'!" interrupted

ber mistress, impatient ly, the subjeot
arearics me. Whst of thie tall slave,
Myrrhins, arbo eceins ta have attrncted
your attention 1 Did ho look liko anc
o! the barbariane iuy kînsiuan Licmniue
cries up se iîightily -1 le ho bandsoeme
cnougb ta stop with niy Liburniane,
tbiak yeti, under the day-litter ? "

Tho aiting.rnsid's cyca sparkled as
Hhe tbought hoa pleasant it wotild be
te have bini iu the sanie housohold as
hrself;-1sud any littlo reitraint she
îigbt bavo experieuced la runaing
aver the persoua[ udvantages that bsad
captivated ber faucy disppeared be-
fore this egreobe prospect.
Iliaudeomue enough, ir..dani 1 " she

exclamod, rcnioving the conib frani ber
meuth, dropping bier l:idy'a bair, sud
flouriebiug lber bands witb trua Italien
etnphasis and rapidity-"- handeome
euougb 1 wby ho ivould make the
Liburnians look litre Lald-lheaded yul-
turcs be8ide a golden onge! Bar-
barian, like enough, ho may bel, Cm.
brian, Frisisi, Ausi-barian, or arbat
net, for 1 caugbt the fareign accent
tripping au his tongue, sud wc have
fewv mon ln Rome cf stature equai te
bis. A neck like s tower cf marble;
arme sud shoulders like the statua cf
hlercules yauder in tlhe vestibule ; a
face, ay twice as beautiful ase Perides
an yoaar medallixon, with golden curIe
clustering round a forehead as white as
milk ; sud oye-"

Here Xyrrhina stopped, a littIe at a
boss for a simile, snd a gocd deat out
of breath besides.

.Go on," sid Valeria, who bsd
beeu listcning lu an attitude cf languid
attention, ber cyes bal! closed, ber îipe
parted, sud the colour deepcuing an
ber check. Il Vhat wcre his eyes like,
Mlyrrhina 1"

IlWclb, tbey arere liko the bIne sky
cf Campania in the vintage ; tbey
wcre like the atane round the boss ef
yaur state mantle ; tbey acre like the
sos ut nean day tram tlhe long waseo!
Ostia. And yet tbey lasbcd into
spark8 e!f fr6 aben lie looked at lpce:
littIe Antomedon. 1 arouder tho boy
wasn't frigbteucdtI Iarn surelIsbould
bave beeu; ouly nathing frigbtens
those impudent yaung charioteers."

IlVas ho my kiusmsn'e slave ; arc
you sure, Myrrhina 1" said ber mistress,
lu an accent a! studicd unconcoru, sud
nover moviug a finger frein ber lietles
and comfortable attitude.

IlNo doubt of i, nuadam," repiied
the wvaiting-maid ; sud wuuld probably
have contiuued ta enlarge an the cou-
Den ial subjoct, bad abe net been inter-
rupted by the catrance of eue of the
damssl - hasd been summoned from
the spartinent, sud rcturned ta, au-
netnuce that Hippias, tlhe retired gladi-
star, aras lu waiting-" Would Valeria
take ber fencing.lcsson 1"

But Valeris declincd ut ance, sud
est au before ber mîrrar, witheut oves
raisiug ber eyes ta the arupting picture
IL displayod. Whatever aras the sub-
ject of ber thougbts, it muet bava been
very eugrossing, shoe',.ined se lota t
bo diturbed.

C.IIAI'TEiI y.

M1eanarbile the British slave, uncon-
scieus that ho was alrendy theoebjeci.
o! Vaoria's interest sud Myrrbius'e
admiration, aras tbreading bie way
through the crowded streels that ad-
joincd the o Frumn, njoyiuag that vague
sense o! amusement with which s man
8urvoe a scorio cf buatle sud confusion

that does net affect bis inmodiato
concerne.

Thanke ta the faveur cf hie master,
bis tinie was nasrly at hits owu disposai,
sud lie bad ample leute ta observe
tbe busiet scene ini the kacare werld,
and te compare it, perbatps, ith the
pena sirnplicity o! thosoeacrly
days, wblch seomed noar likù the muein-
cries cf a dreani, se compîotely bail
tbey pssse.d away.

The business o! the Foruma aas
over; the markets wcre disgorging
their tîiingled etrenitia et purvoyens,
purclîser, sud 1dble oereion. Th~e
wheo ppulation et Renie agashurry.
ing haine te dinuer, sud a metley
crowd it %vu. The citiznus theinisulves,
tho Pleoeise, preperîy se called, scarcely
formed axie bal! o! the swsmmiug
assemîblage. Slaves innumerable hur-
ried ta sud fie, te speed the businas
or the pleasure e! their lords ; slaves
a! ovcry colaur sud nf every nation,
froin the Scaudinavisu giaut, witb
bitte oves aud wnîvng yel!ow lacks, ta
tlhe sturdy Ethiopien, thick-lippcd, aud
wooly-heired, thoeswarthy child o!
Africa, whomo inheritance bas been
servitude frein the enrlest eges until
noir. Many a Roman bora was theré,
teet, amenget the servile croard, sping
tlîe appearauce sud manuor a! a citizen,
but .vho shrauk ftram a insster's frown
at haine, sud arbo, deripita the acquire-
muent et wealth, and even the attain
mont o! powrer, muet die s boudeinu
as ho lied iived.

Net. the loet ebaracteristie feature
c! the state a! societv under the
Empire aras tha troop o! freedmen
that everywhere accompsuied the por-
son, sud swclled the rotinue a! escb
poarertul patrician. Tbosemianumitted
slaves wcre ueuaiîy bound by the ies
of interest as înucb as gratitude ta the
fariner master, arbo bad nea becomo
their patron. Dependent au hlm lu
many cases for their dsily food, dolcd
ont ta theni in rations et bis door,
thoy wcre neceasarily little emancipatcd
froin bis autharity by their lately
scquiri±d freedoin. bile the relation
cf patron sud client aras productive of
cryîug evile in the Inaperial City, arbile
the former tbraw the sbield cf bis
poarfrul protection aver the crimes cf
the latter, sud the client in roturu
became the îilling pander te his
patros's vices, IL awa the freedmnan
who, more than ail oth--ro, rendered
bimeelf a willing zool ta hie patricien
employer, who yielded uubesitatiugly

ime, aflections, probity, sud boueur
itzel!, ta the caprices cf the bard.
They swarmed about the Forum nea,
rutining bither sud thither witb tho
cbsequioue baste e! tho parasite, bout
an errande whicb lu tac msny cases
wruld ecarco bave borne the ligbt of
day.

Bosidos these, s vuet number e!
foreigners, weariug the costumes af
their diffierent countrie, hindt-red the
course o! traffic as Lboy stood gaping,
stupefied by the canfusieg aceu neo
wbicb they gazed. The Gaul, witb
bis short, clcse-fittung germent ; the
Parthisu, wit bhie conical sheep.ekin
cap ; the Mode, wit bhie beose silken
tronsers ; the Jear, baretoot aud rabed
lu black ; the statcly Spaniard, the
!swuing Egyptian, sud amongat theni
ail, winding lis way wherêer the
croard wuascloast, witb perfect aeue
snd seîf-passessiau, the smootb aud
supplo Greek. Wben saime grent min
passed thraugb the ridst, berne alcft
lu bis itter, or eaniug an the ehouider
cf a favourite slave, sud freedmenansd
clients made a passage for hlm with
tbreat, sud push, sud blow, the latter
would invariably miss tbc Greck ta
light ou tho paLe of a humble mechenie,
or the shouldore of a st.urdy berbarian,
arbile the descendant e! Leonidas or
Alcibiades would reply iv- whiuing
sing-scng tor.es ta the rdrb.al abuse,
witb saine biting retort., which aras
sure te turu the laughter of thea croard
an the aggresser.

If Ramaebtad once everrun sud ceu-
quered tha demiuienif e! ber eider

siator ln civilisation, tho invasion
seemûd 11o17te be aIl thîe ather Way.
With the tura cf the tide had came
eucb an overflow ot Greek manners,
Oreek customs, Oreok morale, and
Greek artifice, that tho Imiperia] City
wcs already loeiiîg iLs natural cbaac-
teristice ; sud the very languago wus
se interlarded with the vocsbulnry cf
the conquered, that it %vu fast becorn-
ing ]oa Latin tbaa Oreek. The Roman
ladies, eepecially, doliglîtod in those
euplionieus syllabled, whioh olothcd
Athonian eloquenco in such nielodiaus
rbythmu- sud their chaicet termue of
ondearînent in tho larguago of lave,
were invsriily whieperod in (lreek.

Tbnt suppla nation, tee, sdspting
iteolf te, the degradation o! elsvery and
the indulgence o! ese, s iL bd rieu
in noble tines te the exigeacies of
libaerty and tho efforts dcmanded bT-
%var, lied ueurjîed the greator portion
o! art, science, and oven power, in
Raine. The mnost talented pointera
sud sculptore wore Greeks. Tite mait
entcrprieing contractaresud engineers
were Greece. Rhetoric and olocution
cauld only ho loarned in a Greek echool,
and mathematicse, uniesa etudied witb
Greek letters, muet ho esteemed cou-
fueed and uselossa; the fq8hionable in.
valid wbe objected te consuit a Greek
physician dcserved te die ; and there
%vas but ancstrologer in Rame wbo
could cast a patrician horopenpe. Of
course ho wss a (ireek. In the lower
walks of criminel industry ; in the
mony iniquitous profeasians called inte
existence by the luxury o! a great city,
the Greeka drove a thriving and airnost
an exclusive trade. 'Whoevcr wae in
most repute, as an evil couneellar, a
low bufleon, ti mousy-lender, pimp,
pander, or parasite, whatever might be
bis aLlier qualifications, aras sure te be
a Grcek.

And msny a acrutinlsing glauce was
caet by professera o! tii succoseful
natien at the 11riton'a manly form as
lie strode tlirough the crowd, malcing
bis way quietly but surely front sheer
weight and strongtb. They ft;lowed
hlm with covetaus eyes, as tbey epecu-
lsted on the varions purposea te whiob
Se mucli good manhood might ho ap-
plied. They appraised bim, se te
epesk, and teek an iuventory cf bis
thewa and einews, bis limbe, bis stature,
sud bis gaod looks; but tbey refrained
frein accosting bim iwitb mmprtunate
questionis or insaleut proposaIs, for
there was s bold, confident air about
bit, that bespeke thoeataut beart sud
the ready hsnd. The stampoe!freedorii
hsd net yct fsdcd from isi brow, and
ho looked like one wbo wss accuetomed
ta take bis eau part in a crawd.

Suddeniy ùa stoppage in the traffie
arreeted the inoving stroani, which
swelled in continually te a etrxaggling,
cager, vaciforsting mass. A dray,
contsining hugo bîcke cf marbie, sud
dravn by severai files cf oxen, had bc-
came eutaugled witb the chariet cf a
paseiug patriciau, snd suother great
matt'e litter being checked by the ob-
struction, much confusion and bad
language was the result. Ariused
witb the turmoil, aud in ne hurry ta
got home, the British slave stood lock.
ing over the heade cf *ho populace at
the irritated sud gesticulatingautagon-
ists, when a smart biowau the shoulder
caused him te aheel euddenly round,
prepared te returu the injury with
interest. At the saine instant a poarer-
fui band dragged bu bsack by the
tunic, snd a grasp aras laid on bum,
fronm whicbholiecauld net shako himeel!
free, wbile a rengb gcod-huuiored veice
whispered lu hisecar :

"Softly, lad, eoftby! Keep bande
off Ciesar'e lictore an' thon be,st net
mad in -Cod caritest. These gentry
givo mare than Lhey take, I can pro-
mise thee 1 "

The speaker aras a broad poarerful
man o! middle sire, arith the cbeat cf a
Horcule , bcho hld the Briton firmly
pinioncd in bis arme while ho epoe,
aud iL aras weli that ho did se, fer tho
lictorea were indeed forcing a passage


